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eircumstance of his really grasping any part o it. So
strongly do I fuel this, that I accoiitit no paradox
ta say that, iet a man but iaster the one doctrine
ivith irbiial I began these discourses, the Being of a
God, iet hisim really and truly, and not in iwords only
or byinherited profession ,orain the conclusions of
reâsonjbui'Éby a direct appresenrion, b Ie a Mono-
theit> hoand heis aiready three-fourtihs Of the way
to«rdis Catiholicism."

IHe allowed' ail this irith regard ta individuals, but
ire iad ta deal, not with individuals, but with systems ;,
we could not legislate for exceptions, and we must
judge of parties from their principles, not from the
character of this or that individtial whien they are put
foriward for an occasion. "HRalf the evil that hap-
pens in public affiairs arises fron the mistake of
measuring parties, not by their history and by their
position, but by thleir accidental manifestations o the
moment, the place, or the persan." Sa it was ivith
the so-called approaches of leterodox bodies towrards
Catholicism ; and sa ivith tie expressions of admira-
tien sometimes used by liberal philosophers towards
the.Catholic Church, when in principle and system
they were totally irrecosscileable.• "66This is why
some persans have been so taken by surprise at the
late oùtburst against us in England, because they fan-
cied men irould be butter than hlieir systems."

" I allow all this as regards individuals ; but i have
not ta do irith individual teachuers in this discourse,
butîrith systems, institutions, bodies of men. There
are doubtless.individual Protestants who, so far from
making their Catholic.pupils Protestant, lea on their
.Protestant pupils ta Cathalicisn; but we cainnot
legislate for exceptions, nor can ire tell for certain
beiore tie event where those exceptional cases are ta
be found. As to bodies of men, political or religious,.
we may safely say that they,are isai tshey profess ta
be, perhups,«orse, certainlyS not better ; and, if ire
would he safe, wve mustlook to their principles, nat to
this or that individual, whom they can put for-ard
for an occasion.: Half the evil that happens i pub--
lia -affairs arises frosa the mistake of.measuring parties,
not by their history and by their position, but by their
accidental manifestations of the moment, the. place,
or the:pe0rson. Who would say, for instance, that the
Evangelical Church iof Prussia had any real afBinities
to. Catholicisum; and yet how many fine words do
certainof iLs supporters use, and haio favorably dis-
posed to;tie Church do they seem» till they are cross-
examined and theirradical heterodoxy broughst'o
view ! It is net so many years smnce, that.byimeans
of tbeir <common doctrine s ,' as they would call thes»,
they persuaded an Ecalesiastical body,: as different
from them as-any Protestant bodya vhiich tould be
named--I mean the ruling party in theEstablisb-
mset--toomithm then in the foundation of an
Episcopal Se,at.Jerusalem, a.project as absurd:asit
ras odious, when vriewed in a religious aspect.

"Such, too, are the persevering attempts which
excellent men in the Anglican, Church have made to
briag, about a better utnderstanding, between: the
Greeksor,Rûssians and their eowne communion, as if
the Oriental Church waere not on one type, -and.the
ProtessantEstablishment on another; or the process
of joiuing them were anything short of the impossible
exploit of fusing.two individuals into one. And the
case is the same as regards the.so-called approaches
of beterodox bodies -or institutions towa4rds Cathohie-
issu. -Men may have glowing imaginations, irarm
feelingspor -benevolent tempers they may be very
little aware themaselves how far they are removed
from Cathoicism; tiey may even style themuselves
its frieids, and be disappointed, it does no recogns
the»;. they may admire its doctrines, they maythink
it uncharitable la us not to meet them half.way ; all
the while they may have nothing whatever of that
form, idea, type of Catholicism, even l its incoiate
condition, which I have allowved ta some individuais
among thei. Such are liberal politicians, and liberal
philosophers and iriters, wio are considered by the
multitude to be one iith us, hlien, alas! they have
neither- part nor lot iwith the Catholic Church. Many
a poet, many a brilliant writer, of tis or the pasti
generation, has taken upon himself to admire, or bas
been thoughti ta understand the Mother of Saints on
no better ground than this superficial survey of some
portion of hier lineaments. This is why some persons
have been taken by surprise at the late outburst
against us in England, because they fancied men
iwould be better tian their system»s. This is why we
have to lament, in times past and present,the resolute
holding off from us of learned .men lu the Estabilis-
ment, irho seemed or seem ta come nearest to us.
Pearson, or Bull, or Beveridge, almost touches the
gates of the Divine city, yetl he gropes firom them in
vain ; for such men are formed on a diffierent type
from the Catholi, and the most Catholi of their
doctrines are net Catholie l ithem. In rain are the
most Ecclesiastical thougits, the mnost ample conces-
sieris, the most promising aspirations, nay, the most
fraternal sentiments, if they are not an integral part
of thai intellectual and mo-ah form which is ultimately
from Divine gerace, and of wich Faithi, not carnal
wisdoms, isthse characteristic. Tise'eveat sisoîrs this,
as lu tie case ai thoase mass> wha, as lime goes on,
after appear-ig to approachs tise Chsurach, recede ires»
hier. .s Inatiser coses tise event us notI nucessar>' for
theui-'detections la Catshihes whoî haeppen ta bu near
theum. -These are consciaus us tises» ai samnethig as-
other differecnt iras» Cathoheiismi, a bearing, or an as-
pect, or a loue, «biais tise>' cannota indeed] anahjse or
accaunt for, but «hiais tisey cat mistake. Tise>'
an abe able lo puit thseir- fsger ais a single ddfi-

nite erras-; but in proportion la tise cearness of thers-
spiritual dilsces-nment, aor the exactnesa cif thueir-
thsealogy. do they r-ecegnise eitheur tise ineipienthier'e-
siarcis withmi tise Churchu's pale, or tise unhopeful
eniqisier ontside ai it. 'Whicheuver lhe be, hue ha's
made: a «rang start; atidIsowever long tIhe rouit lias
been, hxe las ta go back eut] begi» agan oi s
withî tise .badiesinmstitutions, cnt] bystems Sa wich la'

is the specimen; they may -die tÏdy cant be- " 13 Tit the said G. G. 4.chili being a Priest on divers matters orcontroversbefohlee1rmed.a t Church of Ro ,aame, t e, Capua,.Naples, of England and Rome, ivith es pee tah lih it e
The learned President concludedas fol]avs -. andIalta, spoke an taugit against the trut of important the truth should bpknown, t inasmachi

And now, gentlemen, Lhave arrived attse end divers doctrines o the Catiolic Faith, ta wit, &c., as the saii G. G. A chilli took a pranindnt part lc
Of my subject. It lias came -before us soproni- and also against the laws of morality, to wit, ,the such discussions, and his Opinion anti tesmnt parn
nently during the course of the. discussioni, Usat ta moral obligation ofchastity and continence, and by mnypersons appealeid ta and roeteimony were
sum Up is searcely more tlan ta repent what las been thereby did pervert one Luigi ie Sanctus, -oie For- persan of caracter and respoctability.onvas efea
said many timés alreadty. The Catholiccreed is one tunato Saccares, and the said Rosa' di- Alessandria, tothe matter in controver it tw' l y fr
wlhoieé- and philosophy again is one whle; aci the said Elena Valenta, andi thiaid Maria Giovanna the purpose of more effectuaiy aex ns ntsrf
iny be compared ta an individual, to whicl nothing FPrincipe-rfrom their belief in such doctrines and taining the truth, that ti matters In tie said asle-et
can be added, fron wlich nothing: can, bé taken obedience to such laws. libel should be publiished and kno in d tatg
away. They may he professed; thie maa not be 14. That on the 2nd of July, 1843, at Corfu, miglit mare fully aliþear thattie opinion antd testit
professed, but there is no middle gronnd between the said G. G. Achilli made faitiless ta lier iusband mony of the said G. G. Achilli ivere noa t]eservin.
professing and iot professing.; A university, so caled one Marianna Crisafi théiyiféotone Nicolo Gà ai credit or considesation y reason ot eserig
whiich refises la profess the Catholic creed, is, from romoni, a tailor ; andeafterwards,on tise 1st of Aug., misconduct; and also because tle said G. G. Achilli
the nature of tie case,-untrue both ta the Church andi 1843, at Corfus, the aid G. G.-Achilli publicly co- had been, and was at Birmingham, Le. chingta,
ta philosophy." habited and committ.ted adultery witi one Albina, the Brighton, Bath, Cambridge, Huntissdan, o windesterlawfui ivife of one Vincenzo Coriboni, a chorus- and elsewiere, esideavoring, by e i , nhe-

ACIHILLI V.. NEWM AN. simger and publicly travelled about with ier from turing, ta excite discord and animasiy towvrnd lec
Corfn ta Zote. • Majesty's Catholia subjeets, andi agninst tie religionCOURT OF QUEENS-BENCH, LONDON, JUNE 21. "15. Tiaton the lst of May, 1848, and for 12 and practice of persans esn lie Caolie reli;.

(Sittings at Niai Prmts, before Lord Campbell and a màonths preceding, thë- said G. G. Achilli heldi the gidn;against the pence of our said lady the e..
Special Jury.) office of Professor rbf Theoidgy>' in a Protestant Col- and il was aimnportane anti cond

The Queen on the Proseculion of Giovannm Gacinto lege, to wit, St.'Julians College, at Malta, andFdur- diiminishing of such discord and a nissisy SiiCa to
Achill, v. Jomin Hesry Newman. ing that period hindered and frstratéd an investi- presorve the peace of our said ladyn Ise Quen, tnt

The Attorney-General, the Solicitor-General and tion'then pending before:M essrs. Hadfielà and Brien, the said matters should be publishei nIeknown ta
Mr. T. F. El lis appeared for the Crown: and Sir officers ofi tie College, coacernie charges of for- ail th liegé subjects of our said lady tis kneIown
A. . Cockburn, Mr. Serjeant Wilkins, Mr. Bram- nication and otlier gross imrorality against one For- and also because tIse said G. G. Achilli in ;w-
well, Q.C., Mr. Addison, and Mr. Badeley for the tunato Saccares and one Pietro Leonini, in whicli properly preteiided tasuc ssubjects tiat sa uin-
defendant. charges the said G. G. Achilli was aiso implicated, by a person innocent of the said crissmes on] s daln Michaelmas term last the court had granted sending away the said rortuînato Saccares to Sicily, and tiUat lieyWasgreatly injured by the et,
leave ta file a criminal information against the Messrs. andthereupon the Enri of Shaftebury and tiers, the Ecclesiastical tribunals, ani tatse ad be reigsn
Burns and Lambert for a libel publisied by them commiltee of ie sait !colege, disàiisséd the said G. cuted and appressed by lhe Colic Chu n br.
against Dr. Aciilli in a panphlet entitied "Lectures G. Achilli from his said office of professor, and that the Bishops and athorities thereo on asecost a fLison the present Position of Catholics in England, ad- the said G. G.«Achilli wa's dismissed as we! for hin- religious opinions, and that he was a mastyroadressed ta the Brothers of the Oratory, by John derin-g and frustrating thsuieid investigation as for the count of bis religions'opiniàns, -and b> men i o suae-
Henry Newmnan, D.D., Priest of the C6sngregation said several.acts of sin, fornication, and immorality impropër pretences was endeavoring owas lik el> to ob.
of St. Piiiip Neri. Lecture V. Logical Iscont- lhereinbefore mentioned, but wlhici the said commit- tain credit and support irom such subjcs b
sistency of the Protestant View." Subsequently, tee were then unwilling ta, and have still fo-baorne of their being ignorant of the said misconductrase
Dr. Newman admnitted that he was the author of the ta state and describe, and casnot get them ielves to said G. G. Acihilli, it then becane and was of publiclibel, andb is name by the'leave of the court was sub- describe specifically. importance and for the public benefit ta expose tiestituted for that of the Messrs. Burns and -Lambert. "16. That the said G. G. Achilli, in the years imprôpriety and want of truth of suci pretences, ani

Mr. Ellis opened the pleadings. This was a cri- 1847, 1850, and 1851, being resident in London, ta prevent the said subjects being deceived andsis-minal information fled hy ier -Majesty's coroner did attempt to seduce one Harriet Harris, then being led by such pretences, and ta hare thIe real characteragainst John Heiry Newman, charging him with the chaste and unmari-ied, and did conduct himseilf ewday of the said G. G. Achilli and lis conduct mode
publication of a libel upon Giacinto Achilli. and indecently as well ta the said Harriet Harris as known to sucI subjects and the public in general.-

To this information the defendant pleaded "not ta one Jane Legg, one Sarah Wood, ane Catherine And aiso because many benevolent persons and teguilty." He alsd pleaded a plea of justifidation, in Gorman, and one Mille. Fortay ; and by reason public generally were at that time disposed to show
substance as follows:-- thereof, and of the said severaI other matters here- kindtness-and give assistance ta the said G. G. Achilli,

". That before the composing and publishingrof inbefore set forth, the said G. G. Aciilli was guilty onI tie groùnd of-hbis having been harshly and un-thesaid alleged libel, ta viton the ist January, 1830, of extraordinary'depravity, ont ras anti is te sean- just> treated by the said Court of thie oly Office,
&C., the said G. G. Achilli was àn-infidel, to wit at dal of Catholicism. or Inquisition, and by the said Superior of the said
Westminster, in the county of Middlesex. " 17. That the said G. G. Achilli was a profligate Order of St. Dominic, and on the ground that hue"2. That the said G. G. Achilli was and exer- by the commission of the said ats of profligacy, and was a persan deserving of kindness and assistance,
cised the functions of a Priest of the ChuIch of aiso had been and ias an unbeliever and a hypocrite. and it was:for the benefit of the pubiic that the sait
Rome at Viterbo, Capua, Nâples, and elsewhere, "18. That the sid G. G. Achilli, attthe Convent matters should bu publisied for the purpose of show-
and wiilst'-such Priest, &c., ho secretly abaidoned of Gradi, at Viterbs, in the year 1836, continually ing that the said G. G. Achilli had beec treated fairly
and disbelieved] the peculiar doctrines of tie Chusrch absented hims-elf from the choir of the chancel of and properly,and according to his desert, by the said
of Rome, to wit, &c., and though outwardly pro- the 'said convent- during Divinë Service, and was a court and the said Superior, and that the said GG.
fessing chastity and purity of life, le committed the frequenter of private' Iouses, contrary ta the rules of Achilli is a person wholly undeserving Of kininess
several cts of fornication, adultery, o-and impurity the said Order of Saint' Dominia, and had théreby and assistance; and becausse the said G. G. Aschilli
bereinafter mentioned, andby reason thereof-was a given olterice ta divers lay persans not members of h]ad obtainëd and was likely again ta obtain prefer-
hypocrite. the said Order, iwhose nasses are ta the said J. H. ment and employment of public trust and confidence,"c. That the said G. G. Aciilli was a proffigate Newman ùnknown. which b was unfit ta obtain by reason of the said
under a -cowl in that, being a member of the Order "19. That, on the 16ti day of June, 1841, at matters, and whici ie had obtained, and was likely
of St. Dominia, or Friars Preachers, and bound by Rome, -by the Court of the Holy Office, or Inquisi- ta obtain; only by reason of the said matters bein
vows of chastity, poverty, and obedience, -lie com- tion, the said G. G. Adillii wias suspendëd from the unknovnand unpublisied. And so the said Jolln
mitted the several acts ioffornication and. impurity celebrition of-Mass and disabled from ny cure ofi . Newman says ho publisied the said alleged libel,
hereinafter mentioned. souls, and from preaching andi hearing cotesions, as lie lawfully miglst, for the causes aforesaid; and

"4. That tie said G. G. Achilli had a faculty ta and from exercising the sacerdotal office. this the said J. il. Newsman is ready ta verify.-
lecture at Viterbo, of which faculty, as early as 1826, "20. That, after the said G. G. Achilli liad se- Wherefore lhe prays judgment, &c.
lhe was, for certain misconduct, deprived by the Su- duced the said Rosa di Alessandria, at Viterbo, of The Attorney-General tien addressed the jury for
perior.of the Order, one F. Velzi, but which mis- the age twenty-eight years, on the Ist of Septem- the prosecution.
conduct -was concealed and suppresse by tie said ber, 1833, he iras obliged ta give the sum' of lifty The witnesses on bath sides then left the court.
Superior, and is ta the said J. H. Newman unknown. seudi (£10) ta the father of the said young woman Sir A. E. Cockburin then addressed the jury on

" 5. Tiat the said G. G. Achilli, in 1826, was a as damages, and that by the officiai reports of the beialf of the defendant. The learned counsel lira-
Friar of the Order of St. Dominick, in the Convent police at Viterbo, it is deciared that the said G. G. ceeded ta give an outline of the early career of Dr.
of Gradi, at Viterbo, and, contrary to his duty as Achilli had given the said money as such iush-money Achilli, as stated in the affidavit lie filed wien the
such Friar, neglected ta attend Divine Service in ta the said father of the said young woman. criminal iinformation was applied for; andl he then
the choir, and, without the permission of his Stipe- "21. That, on the lst of Janury, 1839, in and went on ta state the various charges in the libel. The
rior, iad frequent intercourse with persans not be- by ai official dcument or report of the otflcers of first accusation against Dr. Acîslli was that hie had
longing ta the said Order, and sa in 1827 bad al- police at Naples, and being amongst the archives robbed of her virtue and character a young worman
readyearned the reputation of a scandalous Friar. and documents of thé said Neapolitan police, the of 18 at Viterbo. lier nane was Elena Valente.

«6. That the said G. G. Aciilli, in February, said G. G. Achilli was reported and declared ta be She is noir, and lias been afor sane years, amarried
1831, at Viterbo, seduced, &e., one Ellen Valente, known for habituai incontinency at Naples.- roman. Sie hat] on former occasions denaunced
then being chaste and unmarried, and of the age of "22. That after the said G. G. Achilli lhad se- him as the author of hier ruin, and sie will repeat it
eighsteen years, and then and there robbed ber of duced the said Marianna Crisaffi, the wife of the said here to-day. Dr. Newman was not the author of
lier honor. Nicho Garamoni, -the tai-or, on lithe rd of July, this story, but it was made the subject of investiga-

"7. That the said G. G. Achilli, at Viterbo, se- 1843, the name of the said G. G. Aciilli came be- tion, and punisiment was ararded to aDr. Aciilli upon
duced, &c., one Rosi di Alessandria, then being fore the civil tribunal at Corfu in respect of the said its accoint. You will ihea fron ier hiowl hepursued
chaste and unmarried, of the acge of twenty-eighit crime of adultery, that is ta say, that Nicolo Gara- lier from time'to time and endeavored ta sed'ace her,
years, and on the 1st of September, 1833, at Vi- moni, by Antonio Capello, his advocate, presented a and at last succeeded. Sue tlus became disgraced
terbo, was fauntd guilty thereof, upon due inquiry petition ta the court, praying thsat a petition presented for years, till by a course of good conduct ier cha-
before the Bishop of Viterbo. by is said wife Marianna for alimony should be re- racter iras retrieved. The libel charges tlit in the

"8. Tuat the said G. G. Achilli, on the Ist July, jected, upon the ground that ithe said Marianna liad year 1833 Dr. Achilli committed anothersucha criie;
1834, at Viterbo, seduced, &c., a certain otheryoung been guity-of aduitery with the said G. G. Achilli, that iras the case of Rosa Allessandria ; and ano-
woman of the age of twrenty-four years, rhose name and ofered ta prove the same by lawful witnesses.- ther in July, 183.1.. For these crimes lue was tried
is ta the said J. H. Newman unknown. "23. That the said G. G. Achilli, on the lst of lie confessed theim, and was punisiet]. The libel

«9. That the said G. G. Achilli, at Viterbo and January, 1850, and on divers athser days, thougi charges that l in the year 1826 I was deprived of
in the neicgborhood, committei sins similar or iorse, knowing-ihimself to have been guilty of the several my facultyto lecture for an offence whichs n> supe-
and seduced &c., one Vincenza Guerra, then being offences aforesaid, did deny them ail; and that the riors did their best to conceai." In that it appeared
chaste and unmarried, also anolher woman, then being said G. G. Acbilli, when he committet] the said of- to bu someumistake as to the date; but the fact was
chaste andi umarried, wose name i a the saiT J. H. fences, ont] thsereb as, in fact, ravening citer sin, tsat lc was sa deprivei. It says, " and who, la 1847,
,Newman unknown,.anti tisat thse sait] G. G. Achsilli dit] profess ant] pretendi ta bè seeking after truthb; had] alroad] received] tise r-epntation ai a scanalos
iras afterwrdrts at Rame, before tise Court ai tise ati tisat b>' reason ai the sait] offences tise sait] G. Fiici." hiat I shall prove, Hie remainedt at Vi-
Rao>' Office, or Inquisition, fount] guilt>' ai tise sait] G., Achulli iras anti is a proof thsat Piests may' ici!, terba tii! tise year 1833, whsen sanie pr-oceedingsiwre'l
several offences. and] Fiicis break thseir vairs; ont] tisat b>' reason ai institutd against iinl thse caourt ai tise Blishop for

"10. Tisai tise sait] G. G. AcIhilli, an tise 1st ai isis sait] offenees tise sait] G. G. Acishilirwas cnt] la acts ai inoontinency, anti he ire»! ta Rame. He bat]
January', 1835, being e Friar ai tise Ordier ai St. uiwrai-b> ta be belieret] la respectaof tise charges b>' slrang friendts et Romie, tise matter iras hsushed uap, andi
Dominiek, nt Capusa, sedued, &ce., acertain a.oier him matie oagainst tise doctrines anti discipline ai tise he beame professor et the Minerva Coliege et Rame.
,woman being chaste anti nmarriedi, whmao name is Chsurchs ai Rame, anti tise persons professing tise lie remoined] there c year, and thsen proceedied to
ta tise sait] J. H. Newmn unk'nown. ~sanie. Anti se tise sait] . H. Newrman says thatute Capusa, sus he statua, at lime invitation ai the Cardinal,

· .11. Tisat tise sait] G. G. Achsilli, .on tise 1st ai saisi allegedi libel consists ai allegations trme in sub- wCa iva iet bilogo t] puseh tis Lent sermnsaS
Jennary', 1840, at Naples, seduced], S&c., anc Maria stance and l ifct, and] ai fuir anti reasonable cam- brapuad for hi'alent tnirachen, ashweve3nr, ule-gh

GivniPicpafmlrhl f15ya-s ai anents thsereon. be the-advarntago af that when yoti cosnsidler lis prac-
cge, &ce. " Anti tise soit] J. I-. NÑîwman furthser saiths, tisai fices la prirate life, lu tise yenr 1835 hie wvemnt to

"12. Thsat Use place irhere tise saidiG.G. Achili attse Lime cf tise pubiishsing ai'tise said] allegetilibel, Capua, asnd-passedî his time for twoa or three years ba-
sed]ucee&:., lise sait] Rasa di Alessaudria iras tise it iras fas tise public henefit tîsat tise matters:thserein' twee Cap>uu andl Naples. Thsere weore yet twoximorG
sacristy of tise Cintrais of Gr-adi at Viter-bo, andth~lat cantainet] shsouldt bu publsished] obecause lue says that I lsse cases,.wihei faorm tise suibject of thsis libel.
thse da n irhich lhe sedusced, &ac., lise soit] female gi-ont ecment previled], anti numnerons public rep-entc se àf a a 1834 a]1835, au'
clsild at Naplos wras Goaod Frida>', lu thseyear 1840; aussionîs hsat] been huit] in divers places jn England, at Nasples a;auin la 1840; in'tîie case ai a chutld of f


